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     From Fr. Ron   

Dear Friends,  

I hope like me you are getting excited to once again be able to have in-person worhip at St Nicholas. It has 

been a very hard 78 days of lockdown ( I believe that is the number decided upon). In fact taking all the 

lockdowns we have had this year the total days in lockdown number approx. 118.  

 

In preparation for worship in November we have had to conduct an audit of parishioners to get an idea of 

their vaccination status. I’m happy to say, that by the time we begin in-person worship again everyone who 

more or less regulary comes to church will be fully vaccinated. Thank you for assiting in that audit. It means 

when we come together again, everyone can be confident it will be a safe COVID envionment.  

 

I hope that you have all enjoyed your first day of ‘freedom’ as it is being called in the media. I myself will be 

having dinner with my daughters this Sunday night for the first time in some months. I hope the weekend 

will be equally joyous for you also.  

 Peace and Grace to you. Fr Ron.  

 

FOCUSING ON THE WORD OF GOD... 
(22nd Sunday after Pentecost: Job 42: 1-6, 10-17; Hebrews 7: 21-28; Psalm 34: 1-8; Mark 10: 46-52)                       
Please note that the scriptural passages for the Sunday can be found in the worship resource which 

accompanies the Mordialloc Moorings each week)  

 

On the surface, this (Mark 10:46-52) is yet another story of Jesus restoring someone to health. But, it may 

go a bit deeper than that, for in Aramaic (the language that Jesus and his contemporaries spoke) 

"Bartimaeus" means "Son of Poverty," or "Son of The Unclean." So, this is an interaction that Jesus has with 

someone who is quite literally on the outskirts of society. It's also an interaction which shows the difference 

between someone who Jesus identifies with having faith, and the disciples. For when Jesus asks James and 

John (in last week's Gospel lesson) what they want, they want power and honor. When Jesus asks 

Bartimaeus what he wants, he wants to see Jesus. 

 

After being excoriated by God for an utter lack of humility, Job (Job 42:1-6, 10-17) returns to his usual 

gracious self and seeks to make things right with God again. God reverses all that caused Job so much pain, 

and he shuns Job's friends for saying that God punishes people for their sins. 

 

In the lesson from Hebrews (Hebrews 7:23-28) the unknown author continues his argument that the 

priesthood of Jesus supersedes all forms of earthly priesthoods. Earthly priests are mortal, are sinners 

themselves, and have to offer sacrifices not only for the people's sins, but for their own sins. 

 

AS YOU GO ABOUT YOUR WEEK, THINK ABOUT THIS….. 
 

† Tell the story of Bartimaeus.  

† Remember his blindness, that his name means "son of poverty," and that his faith restored him to 

health.  

† How can we be more like him?  

† Do we know anyone who has faith like Bartimaeus had faith? 



 

ARCHBISHOP’S WEEKLY REFLECTION….   

Title: “Playing the full game” 

The link is: www.youtube.com/watch?v=1va_hNd3Y7Q 

__________________________________________ 
 

WORSHIP RETURNS TO  

ST NICHOLAS CHURCH 
       Sunday 7

th
 November 2021 

 

9.15am Holy Eucharist – (fully vaccinated only) 
 

2.00pm Holy Eucharist – (non-vaccinated/1 dose vaccinated) 

__________________________________________ 

 
11th November 2021 @ 11.00am 

 

The annual Remembrance Day service will go 

ahead this year, although because of COVID 

realities, it will be a simpler service.  

----------------------------------------------- 

Please note, due to State Government restrictions,  

only those who are fully vaccinated can attend the service.  

__________________________________________ 
 

Changes to our Prayer Ministry… 
When we last met for in-person worship, the prayer ministry took place after worship 

had concluded. Given that this type of prayer support required people to be physically 

close to each other, for the purposes of confidentiality, it was decided that it would 

be inappropriate to continue in this way with COVID restrictions, especially in regards 

to social distancing.  

In future the prayer ministry will be conducted over the phone, outside of worship 

times. If you need prayer support, please contact either: Penny Swenson, Judith 

Ormesher (landline only please), or Sister Avril Dover. Their contact numbers can be 

found in the St Nicholas Parishioner’s Directory.  
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

This Newsletter comes from the Parish of  St Nicholas Mordialloc 
Vicar: Fr. Ron Johnson – 0409 024 136 --- 

Email: vicar@stnicholasmordi.org.au 
Parish contact:  9580 1192;  office@stnicholasmordi.org.au 

PRAYER 
Give us eyes, O Lord, that we might see you. Give us faith, O Lord, that we 

might hold you in our hearts. Give us hope, O Lord, that we might know 

your presence with us even when we are at our lowest. And, give us grace, 

O Lord, to follow you all the days of our lives. Amen. 
 



NOTICE OF STATUTORY PARISH ANNUAL MEETING  
 

Parish of Saint Nicholas Anglican Church, Mordialloc  

Sunday 21st November 2021 at 11.00am  

 

Nominations to be provided to Vicar by 2nd November 2021 at 9.15am  

 

Nominations of Candidates for the offices of:  

• Churchwardens (2 positions to fill),  

• Members of Parish Council (2 positions to fill),  

• Incumbency Committee (2 positions to fill)  

 

Fr. Ron’s nominations to be announced at the meeting.  

 

A G E N D A  
 

The business of the annual meeting is to include after prayers—  

 

(a) The minutes of the previous annual meeting and of any subsequent statutory parish 

meeting;  

 

(b) The reception of the parish electoral roll;  

 

(c) The annual report by the vicar that includes the entries in the registers of the Parish for 

the financial year, including numbers of baptisms, persons received into communicant 

membership, confirmations, marriages, funerals, Sunday services, acts of communion and 

such other statistics from the registers as Archbishop in Council determines;  

 

(d) An annual report on the proceedings of the parish council and together with a report by 

the parish council on the pastoral care, evangelism, social and ecumenical programmes of 

the parish and on future plans for the parish;  

 

(e) A report by the churchwardens on the fabric, goods and ornaments of the worship centre 

and the vicarage and other buildings of the parish;  

 

(f) The audited or independently examined accounts and financial statements of the parish  

and any accompanying papers required by the Act;  

 

(g) The budget approved by the parish council for the year in which the meeting is held;  

 

(h) Reports by other parish groups;  

 

(i) The election of churchwardens and members of the parish council;  

 

(j) The election of an auditor or independent examiner;  

 

(k) The election of lay representatives to the parish incumbency committee;  

 

(l) Any other matters of parochial or general church interest.  

 

By the order of the Parish Council  

Karen Hayden, (Hon.) Parish Secretary 


